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f JIC0»V9 Chain Gables, Anchors. | 
Tin Mates, fife.

The subscriber is now landing ex the Barque Hun , 
. from Liverpool —

10,000 w^tssr**'

4‘JOU Do. Lk-üI I'. X dillo. dillo,
6U00 Do. Uuuks’ tit-si Keiinud do. dc.

1UU 1'. .miles è in liOVXD Rvhm.ii dc 
100 Dillo 7-lli in, dillo dillo do.

Spring Importations,yoctvji, &rc. 

CÎHLDREN.

BY TtiE HO.V SIR?. ,SORTO.v

J PURIFY THE BLOOD.

MOFFAT’S
-s Sd

M
Per Ship v SaI.nt J'on.V’yioAt Greenock

FillM and Damask i
P* W

Tl.e scholar ceto 8r«tlnctio„ promised there- l «*«jnlSte| ,“uïu9’ ” “
The Soldier laurels in the tWJ of Mood- ; . l;I « G, f ,

The merchant venturous skill anil trading to-r : ^,k| V is -, ■ inn ù r rale
None iead ut" broken hope, of failure, ol despu r. I Mens atld Bovs 1.1.01 11 CAI S,
.None rttaU ut uroKunnit. f , SCOTCH BOXNETS, tic.

i *-1* 1RO.N 
1Ô0 Tons 
62 ditto ; 
00 din 
6 ditto ; 
;S dillo ;

;Diltu 3-0 in. . ditto ditto do. 6 tlillo ;
Ditto 6-1 !» in dd|o dillo do. 3 ditto ;
Dillo 14 iu t ditto' dillo do. 3 dillo ;
Ditto J-4 in SQUARE dillo do. , 5 ditto ;
DiUo. MODI' IKON. a-,»'d 6-8 to 1{ ir. 10 ditto ; 

188 Ditto IU-m Sri an IHHI.I’R 1*1.ATE, 10 dillo j 
li liars best Low-Moor 
I» Dq. d*> ditto m 

156 Jloj.cs TIN PLATES 
IX X, LK\

MA LX l ARLES. .
30 AXV II OKS. from I <

JhO Ealliouis best I*
’ll) Dillo 
IU) Ditto

ti c:VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS a:© 00
ANDVICTORIA HOUSE,

1st APRIL, 1845.

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

HIa

^ The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their ggj 
invariable efficacy in ail the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual » 

^ practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
■'* their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the 
^ credulous.
H3 IN ALL CASES OF “

100
II Ml

300

■Spring and Summer GOODS, 1KOX, Ij iif. .«iquare, 
dillo 6 in square,

. . assorted, IL'XV.
1>N. DXX.

xx l. lo 26 cwt» each,
I'roxcd Ulosc-liukcd % in. CHAIN, 
dil'n dillo I., iu. do.
• I|in> , ditto h» in. do.

r.v l.iifj •• Sarah Maria"",
I-l\l-2 Vast Stkki , ••X .lor and

Nor even con a parent’s gaze behold | Per *• CoR8air,”//om Liverpool .
Defect of nature u£ a si ranger both; 1 A large assortment of PRINTS ; R i:< .Vrr.v;,

For these ( wiih Judgment true, severe, and Cold) j Plain, Fancy, and Check’ll MUSLINS,
Mark the ungainly step of heavy sloth— | Grey and White 'COTTONS,
Coarseness of fen fores, terimevs easy wrotli ; Black and Coloured CO'I’TON

But those v'ith dazzled hearts such errors spy Fringes, Gimps, Tailors’ 'I’rimmirgs, «Sic.
(A haï j of indulgence circling pothj; r,r - i,xuv Caromm:,” from London :

The plainest child a si ranger passes bv BROAD CLOTHS, Buckskins, Doeskins,
Shows lovely to the sight ol some enamour d eye. Fttiicy Tweed*. Gm.or. on8, V F.STINGS,

SUMMER (’LOTUS, I'ritiled Orleans, 
Balzarinefl and Coburg Cloths, .
Satin SHAWLS and FitticV flandkrrrhiefb. 
Laces, Gi.ovf.s, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Parasols, 
Gents. STOCKS, Opera Tins, Sic. &c. 
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS.and SHOES.

j. & h. ixrriiERiiV,
Xorth Side Marfcd Square

Just received1 per barque Bristol, from Liverpool, and ship 
. St. John, from the Civile :—
I ll ROA1- Cl."-Till?, in Mom Mil lifocl.., «.iwrfiuc 

Wool tlx ed ;
i Do- in Invisible tiiee". and all la- InouaMe shades :

BEAVER CLOTH*, exua sivui, m Blues, Bl n k, < Hive.." 
j I'.iuxxns. Xc A v
j PILOT ("1.04 IIS, Waterproof and extra In-ax y ;
! ( "ASSlMEltES, iu all colours, superfine double endsiugh’ 

milled :
Bi < K s K i N s, I )•»*-. j, i ns, T'x rvus, and i‘:e in", -ixle- 

! in Tioxx >viiiigs ;
Pivi.vImiihI liriii-li Plain and Figured VEST X El.XT I

Marseilles, lasliiueres. Cursinetts, Tvillnvit-, VEST
I NOS, \e. j 4 Tons

An extensixe assortment ol" the newest six les iu li.iu- Puis, J to U gallons; Ox >-n l
•Silk and SjHlin SCARFS «.Y CRAY AÏS. Slot KS. 1 S< xi.i: Whi.hts, 7 to 56II».. 
OPERA "PIES, and Fancy Muslin CJt.XX A1S ; '< 'Tuns SHEE T IIIOX. No.

denis’ S.lk omf Eieiali Cuinù'îe l'cckçt llaqdber. Im4 ,,||$ 8i*ik assorted,
\n immense nm-rlim-nt of tlie newest >l ..hi.-ihm ol l-"> Doz. >qti;uc Pointed Siiuvbi.s, 

BOXX ETS, in Plain and Fancy Tuscan, Plain ami '• do. Ball.isi shovels, 
F'aueyStruxx and Chip, Ac. 20 do. OAKl M ;

An exioiisixe and elegant assortment of Pounel ami Cap 3'* I nil ami hall Register ORATES; 
" h and British RimtOX.*—ikxvvm styles ; ID Fiauklin ditto ;

FLOW EUS, Roc lied and (lulled Borders ; > -- .Ships Wim Mz;
de. Figured Plaid, plain and striped French and I I'xnx xs uyd

SA'l'lXS ; Turc ^ XTIXS : Oru dc Naps. Ou-1 Bris. X .XX X
ent'ds, and Persians ; I bO Superfine El.< )L li,

I allies’ DRESS MATERIALS, of the most elegant and . Juno R’\ 
new dcscripiiuii :

PARAMA TTA and PATEXT CRAPE ;
Syrian, Cyibourg, Lama. Plain, Figured and

leans ( lolhs u-id Delaines ;
French and British Primed MUSLINS ;
I>o. do. do. COTTONS* ;
French N—v l-’nury (ilMIHAMS ;
Fancy CLO X K I XUS and PLAIDS—new styles 
X icloria and Bishops’ Lawns and Scotch Cambric 
Baby"* ii< My worked l.OXO RUBES and ( A PS :
A MOST SUPER it AX'D EX TEXS1VK ASSORT- 

MF.XTOl QUITE NEW DESIGNS IX SHAW LS !
SC A It I N and If ANDK EIUIIIEFS ;

Ladies' NEl.'K TIES ; l ollarels and BOXX’S ; 
l.iiiicrick, llouiimi, Conlon. Valenciennes, Brussels, I.isle,

Paris and Gimpurv LAI ES, EDGINGS, and FOOT- !
Hhii-k'

IC, IX.
rge of the western 

these inc.licine* will be 
found à safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Ollier medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured.
Fouines* of the Complexion. • 
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Giddiness.

Headache», of every kind.

It^lammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood.
Jaundice.
Lon of appetite.
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy.
Looseness.
MERGURIAL DISEAS

ES. Never fails to eradicate en
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sana-

JVigAt Sweat».

Jhthma.
Jlcult and Chrome Rheumatism. 
Affections oj the Bladder and 

O Kidneys.
BILIOUS FEVERS and 

LIVER COMPLAINTS.

tTervous Debility. ^
Nervous Complaints, of all kinds, xyi 
Organic Affections. «#
Palpitation of the Heart.
Pointer's Cholic.
PILES .-*-The original proprie 

tor of these medicines was cured 
of piles of 35 years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines

15 < I 6- 
26 c

5-8 to
VELVETS,

V n
# tts^dilts^varlheywfu
y be found invaluable. Tlaulers, 

Farmers, and others, who once 
use these Medicines will never 
afterwards be without then).

-•., Bilious Cholic and Serous ioosc-

o
the

Pains in the head, side, back, 
limbs, joinU, and organs. Cj

RH EUM AT ISM.-Those af- ^ 
flicted with this terrible disease 
will be sure of relief by the Life 
Medicines.

Rusfk qf Blood to th
Salt 'iiheum.
Swellings.
SCRO FUL

EVIL, iu ils worst !
Ulcers qf every description.
WORMS, Ofall binds, are effec- 

tnally expelled by these roedi- 
dines. Parents will-do well to 
administer them whenever their 
existence is suspected.—Relief 
will be certain.

12 t'xx t. 1 Son-

21 Du. I 
ID I »... I mm di'Dv

(I.) Hi.isi vttKt» STEEL ; 
V.V.X.D. Blister do.

The mother lookelli from her latticed pane.
Her children’s voices echoing >.« cel and clear,

# Willi merry leap ami bound her side they gab', 
Offering their wild field-'flowrets ; all are dear, 
Yet Mid she'listdns'w.ilh ml absent ear;

For, w hile the strong and lovely round her press,
A halt, uneven step sounds drawing near ;

And all she leaves that crippled child to hless, 
Holding him to her heart with cherishing

Want of attraction this love cannot mar ;
Years of relie lion cannot blot it out ;

The prodigal, returning from afar,
Still finds a welcome, given with seng and shout ; 
The father’s hand, without reptndeh or doubt, 

Clasps bis, who caused them all such bitter fears ;
The mother's arms encircle him about :

That lor.w dark course of alienated years 
Mark’ll only by a burst of reconciling tears.

5 -Costiveness.
Colds and Coughs.

CO Cholic.
U O N SU

© ' (Tueuse.-.
^ Corrupt 

_ Dropsies.
H DYSPEPSIA. No person 
►—l with this dint resting disease
cq •*?our<? wcdi-
. ernes iminetliaicly.
». Eruptions of >he Skin. 

rj Erysipelas. 
w Flatulency.

-o- -‘ALSO IN STOKi;—
HOI.I.OXV XX ARE, i*,.,ri.’«l

Vox MPT ION. Used 
greatest success in this

Humors.

d>
Iti to 2ti ;May ‘JO.

ImgiorlaIéobe— 1 S/1 ;»

KJNG'S StA on

Jusl receivedl per “ Victor  ̂from Clyde, dud. “ May
flower,” from London':—c 

1 rilON Feat I and IVt BAR LEV ;
■ -I 1 la,f Ton Si’Ll T 1’HAS ;

G bales Wrapping & Tea PA F LB, wcH rfs’.I 
M caroteeU CURRANTS;
Ü chests Spanish LIU.UURICK ;

10 cwt. Black PEPPER ;
H) boxes Button anti Fig BLUE ;

100 dozen Day & Martin’s BLACKING ;
50 hr Is. English Refined SUGAR.

:Fi fiii'li
Hit'll B

U'i Ixxii.t’, 
BREAD. gyh. ,iitlhll

'ils. y smïs aaas i-aaas aw aaisaesa^s «in barrels and lias®.
XX.XI. CARVII.L.

■< JEZ
And thus remove all disease from the system* 

ace the LIFE PILLS and PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of com- pÿ
B. MOrrAT,333 o

O?STATIONARV, TEA, WKHTNG, AC.
Bv the “ Emigrant,” Tabur, Master, Iroiii Liverpool:— 
/fl AS ES ami 3 Bales St A nos a it v, containing - 
“It X-V 50 Reams Wrapping, Demi, l ink Blotting, 

Elephant Uaseing ami Snpeifme XX 
.(.'aiii iifhe PAJ-EU;

Reams Writing I’.APtn, consisting of, Laid Fool’s 
Cap, Fine anil Vclloxv XVuxe Bust, Thin anil Thick 
Wove Pol, Thin ami Thick Wove Boat, Fine ami 
XX'ove Fonl'e Cap, thick laid Post, Fine Blue Wove 
Puni—assorted uultitles, Note l’aper ami Envelopes;

1 40 Lvilgvra 3 to S quires, broad and natrow Folio. ; 
j 50 Journals 9 to 8 cm ires ; 
i 40 Day Books 3 lo 5 quires,

"Idle rich Chant ilia l.ACC VEILS and i H» I.RITER BOOKS; 13 IttuP.xBS.;
I'. M.S ; 31 Emd's Clip broad Folios, xxitli Clasps and Locks foi

Blonds; Blond Quillings : Bobliinels and Fancy NETS I Latex ei s’ notes;
ol every description ; | 72 Blotters, 3 to 5 quires ;

Richly XX vikol t ( ) I .LARS : HABIT SHIRTS ; Capes • ::<} Crédit Sales’ Books, 3, I and 5 quire
Cuilb ; Benim* : Caps ami F.ncv Aprons; j 13 Copying Machine Letter Bouk.-,u till

Ladas" French (".imbue Bucket Handkerchiefs ; 12 dozen Copy Books, with and without Bienne#;
Worked Inx-rtioiis mid Edea.gs ; > do. Dzt V.vt.NG Cooks;
Î.V.V^ V1.,S" " *Kal Vi,Mel> 1111,1 11LX'V:l s'.'L’S ; 7 do. Fool’s Caps, put l Clasps ;
1 MLltl.LLAiX ditto ditto; 13 do. lily. Mcmoiaml.iin Books ;

5 do. Bust Quarto’s ; 13 Bi'l Books;
111) Medium Post;
13 doz. Dilxvorlh’sand Ecnning’s SrKLt.lNG Books 
13 do. Drawing l'ciicil- ;
ü Gross Blk. Lead, do.; 5,000 Supci-icrQuills, with 

Wafers, Sealing Wax, and Oltice Tape;
15 Lbests Fine Sum lioiig TEA ;

I’er Brig “ (truiiimlr," from Newcastle:—
7 Tons best WHITING, $•<•.;
5 Kegs 112 lbs. each SULPI1EI1; :

And Hourly expected —
1 ChaiiiCABI.E, I 1-1 inch, «0 fathoms ;

Q OPrinted Or
A liugle trial will place

^ petition, in the estimation of every patient. . _ _ __
[UT* Prepared and sold, wholesale and roUil, by DR* WZLLZ AZKZ

« <s
street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can -ery easily find us. Tlio wrappers and Samaritans ^ 
are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are 
genuine. Be careful, and d« not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be satisfied that they cca 
direct fro n us, or don't touch them.

Scolding.—It has neither reason, religion, com
mon sens?1, or experience to commend it ; while 
there are reasons, many and mighty to justify its 
total and immediate abolition, ft solus the temp r 
of the children ; so that one thorough scolding pre- 
piree the way for two or three more. It sours your 
temper, provided it mrs sweet, which is u question 
if you are prone to scold : and thus the more you 
scold the more you will haX'e to scold, because you 
have become croiser, and your childien likewise.

Scolding alienates the hearts of your children. 
-Depend upon it they cannot love you as well after 
you have berated them soundly us they did before. 
You may reprove them with firmness and decision, 
you may punish with severity adequate to the na
ture of their offences, and they will feel the justice 
of your conduct and love you, not notwithstantniig 
all. Rut they bate scolding. It stirs up the bad 
blood, while it discloses your weakness and sinks ( 
you in their esteem. Especially at night, when, 
they are about to retire», their hearts should be melt
ed and moulded with voices of kindness, that they 
may go to their slumbers with thoughts of love steal 
ing around their souls, and whispering peace.

mg.
To arrive per “ Duke of M Seadrift,’

rind “ Mitttrva”—
20 boxes Poland and Hall's Patent STARCH 
20 bris. Laxi.t RAISINS ;

1200 lbs. London Sperm CANDLES :
2 cases Candle Ornaments, Candied PEEL, and 

Windsor SOAP ;
5 casks- PICKLES and SAUCES :
5 half hhds. Champagne VINEGAR,

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES, assorted ;
For sale at lowest

- SCO
;

H 8 >
fM

HEALTH FOR ALL ! TA NATURAL REMEDY
Sailed lo our Constitutions, and competent to Uu 

cure of even/ curable disease, will be found in
WRIGHTS LYDUjY vegetable pills

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
rpiHESE ertltaoidiimry P.lls are composed ol 
JL platila which grow #p< ntaiieoudy on our oxvi 

soil ; and are tlieidure better adnpted to our const! 
tut ions, than medicines concocted I mm foieigi diugs 
however xvtdl lliey may be compounded ; and as tIn
is'Dl AN Vegetable Pills m e founded upou tin 
ptitifiple llit*t the human body is in

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
viz : corrupt humuis, uiid that the said medicine 
cures tins disease, on ,

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
; it will he

PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO
BLES IN THE LAND.

market prices, by
J. M AGFA R LAN E,

.Market Square Indexes ; (tMay 13.

NEW SPUING E01>S. '
4i

MORRISON & CO A most vxtviisix •• assortment 
GLOVES and 110.31 EllV ;

R.cli (."HlX'l'Z ; runiiture Biintsnnd Dimity ;
Doma.-k and Watered .MOllEEXS, and TRIM

German VELVETS in all shades, and black 1er Dresses :
.-icillc.s QI.’ILTS a .id CUl .NTERBA.XES ;

Toilvit COVERS;
Eremli and British 
. coiicts, 

alIcii-Miqitibii 
Oil Cloth 7 able

of every description ol
VXillro tvHave received per Bristol from Liverpool, ami SI 

John from the C'y de, ptrt of tlv.-ir Mvui.ng Im. 
roRTATJONs, consisting of 

^lÔBUUG, Henrietta and Parisian CLOTHS : 
Plain, Figured and Priuletl ORLEANS;

MINGS

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.t"
y i l’rinled CRAPES, Ottomans and Cm It meres ; 

Death of the Centenarian Cou/dc.— It is but Rainbow, I k Laine,
Three or four weeks since we gave an account of DRESSES;
the extraordinary ages of Mr. & Mis. Pbtsance. SHAWLS and SCARFS, iu Ottoman, Satin, 
then living in Rédifiour 1 en, in the Isle ol Ely, the , Catliinere and Plaid U oola ;
husband at the ago ..f 107, l!.e wife 105 :-a case II AN DlvEliCHlEFS, in Indiana, Lama, 
without parallel perhaps in England or in the wor!.!. I Cathmeie, & ;. ;
On Wednesday, Strange le relut.1, alter a short of- j Muslin. I. ce and Bug le COLLAS 
diction, both expired on the same day; their un'toil i jj{„.0 VEILS and FALLS; 
ages H!2. The greater pert ol l heir lives was pass- Muslin Edgings; Flouncing ami Insertions ;
ed when the -agues wore so prevalent in the Fens Grey and White Slnrtinn-s and Sheetings ;
that very few escaped tl.e disorder, yet their lives nimrhum, ifcwptu, Cl.ccts mid Hi Sus ; 
were prolonged lo tills extraordinary period ; and -I'.vjilc-tl Regatta SHIRTINGS ;
Providence seems to have ordained that as they Worsted ami Gamlil.,1 PI..XIDS ; 
have lived so lung together, in death they were not Cotton and We,.!!, n Gala ditto ; 
divided. They have left one daughter, who lived OS.Y. IIICKCS, (•„«», Puck, *yc. S,c. 
with them, of the age of 84.—Bury pits’. j Men’s, Youths’ and Children's Cloth and Fancy

CAPS, &c. &c.,—all of v>hicli will be sold at low 
est prices, for CASH

Remainder of Stock daily trpeelcd.
April f*, lb 15.

by cleansim; and puiilyiny the body 
iîc.-t, that il the constitution be nut entiiely exliauht- 
ed — a pvrbexerance ill ilieir use, act m ding to diitc 

erlain to diivc disease of every

While and Coloured ST A V* ;
t "becked. Striped ami

Co)py of a Letter from lit 
Purtlaxd to Mrs. A

a Grace thf. Duke op 
Axn Melish, (one of his 

Tenants,), whom His Grace was pleased lostnd us 
a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
li Air. Holloway will undertake to Cure 

peifectly, ul.en the Cure is "complete; I xviil uu 
take to pay him £2 10s. You may shew him this letter 

(Sinned) SCOTT 
Abbey, May 31, 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar
quis of Westminister, K. G.

Loud RTstminsti-.r lias ju»i received Mr. Hot.- 
LOWAY’d .Medicine, for which be returns him his 
best thank».

Eaton Hall. Cheshire, Feb. 12. 1642. ,
THIS iNI5STLMABLE AIEUK-INE teins 

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not 
lain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
lieni;:n to the tender infant, qr to the xveakest con- 

im, prompt and suio in t-radicatinpdiseases from 
t)ie mont lohust frame, it is perfectly harmless in ira 
operations and effects, while it searches out and rtr 
moves Conipluints of every diameter, and at eveiy 
statf.e, however long standing or deeply.rooted.

OF THE THOUSANDS Cu/ed by its agency. 
many xvliu xx ere on the verge ol the grave lur a con
siderable period, (by persevering io its, use) have been 
RESTORED TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH, lifter every 
other means foiled, , >

ALL DISEASES,(and whatever may he their 
Symptoms, Loxvever they may declare themselves, yet 
one cause is common to them all, viz., a xvanl ol 
purity,in the blood and fluids.) are cured I y 
Wonderful Medicine, which çleaases the stomach 
bowels, whi e-its.Balsamic,qualities clear the. blood, 
give tone and energy lo the nerves und, muscles, in
vigorate the system, and strength to bone und sinew.

THE AFFLICTED need not nive himoell up 
to despair, ns one without hope, hut Jet him make a 
proper Trial ol the Mighty Powers of this estunihln 
inIf Medicine, and 
blessingst of Health.

TI Al E should not be lost in taking this remedy lor 
any of the following Diseases : —
Ague, Indigestion,
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaints. Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin, Liver complaiuts,
ltowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colics, Piles.
Constipation ef Bowels, Rheumatism,
Consumption, Retention of the Urine,
Debility, Sore Throats,
Dropsy, Scrofula, or Kine’s Evil,
Dysentery, Stone and Gravel,
Erysipelas, -, 'Tic Doloureux,
Female irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of allkitids, Gleets,
Fits, Worms of all kinds.
Gout, Weakuess, Irom whatever
Headache, , cause, Xtc. &c.

QTJ° These truly valuable PILLS can be ulitained at the 
establishment of l’rolcssor Holloway, (kt-ftr Temple 13a 
London ; and ef Messrs^PETERS & TILLEY, Brat 
rial Agents, No. 2, Kin;r street, St.\ John, N. B. ; Jame 
Gale. Fredericton ; W.T. Baird. Woodstock ; Alexander 
Lockhart, (fuaeo ; James- |3c?k, Bend Pctitcodiac ; O. 1». 
Sayre, Dtojchf-'Ster ; John Roll, ShutUac ; John Lewis 
llillsborougli } Jnlui Çurrey Canning : and James V.. 
While, Beiluisle, at the ifollotvjiig prices :—Is. ltd., 4s. f d 
and 7s. each Box. 'Jlrcre is considerable saving by taking 
the laiger sizes.

Baly.u: ino und Cuchmcrc (-uuibric. Mullis. Books, 
bile AIL VMXS ;

("oxers ; Toilet Covers, &c. &c.
Liiii ji 'l'able Cloths, Toxxc-ls, & c.

Lawns ; Diapers ; Ducks ; Ticking- ;

1 loin ly exp 
I 1-1 inch,

ANCHORS stud S v null ;
I 3 dn. do. 1 iiii-Ii 75 do, each 4 do. do. tin.

2 do. do. 13-16 do. do. do. do. do. ;
2 do. do.
4 do. do.
3 do. do.

18 Ca-ks 1 I to £ inch small CHAIN, (2 exx t. each ;) 
Plain Shirting Stripes ; Scotch Gingluiiii' , 150 do. VVroi assorted Rose. Clap, Huai, lloi>e, Ox,

and Slum i hi ilk A A IL&,;
5 Horse Piper for (tirée v,

50' Casks ami B.
10 inch 

8 Small
3 do. Boat Kedges;
For Sale at moderate advance for Cash, 

short 'iine.bv 
May ^2, 1813.

I ; ion#, is absolulely c 
j unn.e from tin body 

When we wish
White and Rbi\ 
Irish J.JXENS Z morns# torestore n ewn 

lertility, xxe diain it of the super 
in like manner, if xxe « ish to restore the body to 
health, xxe must cleanse it ol impurity.

'1 be Indian Y ece ta hie I’ills will be found one ol 
the brat, ii not the x'<*ry best, medicine* iu the 
xvolid lor carrying out the

abundantOsnabnrgs, kVc. c.
11 uckabiu-K, Uudicssed ami Dressed 
Moleskins, Cauiouiis, Sattevns and

White Cottons ; Shirtings ; Slwelings, and

waters ;13-16 du. do. do. do. do. ; 
3-4 do. do. do. do. do.; 
7 8 do. do. do. do. do. ; 
5 8 do. do. do. do. do. ;

‘J OLLANDS. 
cans, printed an 1 1

;

Gu v und
\\ ‘tips ;

Txx illed and 
and Clucks :

Scat let, Blue, Yelli.xv and W hite Plain and Txx liicd
FLAN A ELS :

Rose and W i:m v BLAMvEI’S, in all sizes ;
A otnlis’ and Men s Oil Case and Cloth CABS ;
Gents" and Boys’ Silk and "Gossamer llA'l'S, 

sliapes ;
ivis" and Tailors" TRIMMINGS aud small Wares,

PORTLAND.
Wclhcrk

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the body all morbid mul 
con upt humors, the enure of di-ease, in an easy mid 
NATURAL MANNER, ami while they C

GIVE EASE AND PLE
diseasii of exjry name is indijly illiveil fiom the

ge vessels ;
Bugs Ceiling ami Deck Spikes, from 1 to 

it ; Ft xx Bags 1.4 Til NAILS;
Iron S LOCKED ANCHORS ; very day

ASSURE,—newest
r t uslr nr I'ap^r 
il, G. KINNEAR..Millr; cry descriptionAlbert's Broken //car/.—Among the crowd 

around St. Paul's, on the Festival of the Sons of 
the Clergy, an old woman asked of a bystander 
the meaning of tlie star on Prince Albert’s left 
"breast. “ Why, you see," replied the knowing 
one, ‘‘the Q,uecn’s eyes had such an effect on 
bis heart, that she stuck that cement there, un we 
do putty on a shivered pane, to prevent it going to 
pieces."—Joe Miller the Younger.

C A U T I O X.
The citizens of Ncxv England are leapectfully in 

m-nce of the
O' CASH ONLY—YO SECOXD PRICE.

JAM-1 IS UUUtiliTY.
(O ' Remainder of Spring ami Summer COODi? pci 

first Ships from London, Liverpool and the Clyde.

great popularity 
•petable BiIJj have 

mg .gumine»#, a gatiif ol 
, iiiil:iitri..u-ly engaged in 

e unvti.-pi cling, a value ess and per- 
intdicine, under the uame ol Indian

formed that in conseqi 
xx h,eh tlie alaixe namedA CURE FOlt ALL ! Indian Ve slit utii

» earned by their aatoi.ii.hi 
counterfeiters aie now 
palming v11 Hie 
Imps,daiigeiuu* i 
Vegetable P,iJla.

This i* to inform the public th .t all genuine medi
cine has on the boxen
WHIG li I”S I N.D1A N V E G ET ABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Of the North American (oi.i.egb of Health 

A lid al*(> round the border ol the label, xviil tie 
found in small type, “ fyiteied uveurding to Act o/ 
Congress iu the year 18-Iff, by \\ M. W high r,. in the 
Clerk's office, of the Dish ict Court, of th.t Easltnl 
district of I ennsylvaniu. ”

It will luilln-r be observed flint the printed direc
tion# for using tlie medicines, which accompany each 
box, are also enlyred according la Act of Cnugie## 
and the same foir.i will be found at the bottom of the

«OATS, FLOUR &c. OBrandy, Gin. Wines, Tea, &ci K-

SILanding ex scl-r. •• Emily," from Halifax —
711.1 OAVUj Landing cx ship “ Corsair,” und for sale loiv by 

the Subscriber ;
BRANDY, ( Marhll's If 

Henntssty.

Ex Dcuitrest, from Bhiladclpiiia 
ICkI Barrels Superfine Fl.Ol.il;
100 Do. CORN Ml.AU.

Ex .Matilda, from Philadelphia 
930 Bushels WHEAT; l.iObrls. Sup'finc FLOUR; 
"2G0 Ham.ls RYE FLOU R ; 2tHj brl.-. Corn MEAL ; 

Will have constantly on hand :
FLOUR, BRAN, ami HORSE FEED,—Ground nt 
Cnrlcvin Mills, and lur sale both at the Mills, and at tfa* 
Store in Water-street, by JARDINE .fc. U(J.

St. Juliu, June 8, 1815.

A flint lo the Lords.—There hits beeh a deal of 
talk in the House of Commons about some new 
marine glue, which is so adhesive that when two 
things have been joined twethor by it, it is impos
sible to separate them. -TV it were made into lip
salve, whuta friendly present it would be to Lord 
Brougham. — Pu refi.

oOil’ll Cognac 
Ji 15 hltds. do.

15 Do. HOLLANDS : 1 do. Sherry WINK,
1 Qr. casks WINE,
G 11 lids. PORT, do. ; 10 puns. TREACLE,
4 Do. Loaf SUGAR ; 1 do. Moist do.

30 Clicsts line Congo TEA,
20 Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, in G, 5, and 3 

doz. each ;
50 Boxes SOAP ; 10 do. blue STARCH,
10 Do. Mould CANDLES,

1 Barrel WASHING SODA,
1 Ton of OAKUM ; 1 package Brlsiief, us’d. 
I Chest Madras INDIGO,

2ti Kegs NAILS uhd SPIKES, assorted,
1 Case of IT NS ; 1 bale printed CALICOS,
J Bale striped SHIRTING ; I case White, do. 
1 Case assorted WARES,<Vc. &c.

And hourly looked for, 1 pun. Islay A QUA, of a 
superior quality, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Tea, &c. 

April 29,1845. JOHN KIRK.

?r-
32 >

30
cT

ÏÏTKAOEDINAKY CUBE OF A CASE
Aa.x.NUUM l> UY

GUY’S, THE ME 1 ROPOI I I AN. KINGS 
COLLEGE, AND CHARING UR( 

HOSPITALS.
This Fad was sworn to this fth day of March,

; 1842 before the Lord Mayor at t(ic Mansion-house.
SUMjyrAIlY of Affioaiat.

BROOKE, Messenger, of Ù, Union street.
Southwark. Londwi, makctli oath and saith, that he (this 
deponent) xx as nllîivtvd xxitli FIFTEEN RUNNING UL
CERS mi his left arm, and ulcerated sores and wounds on 
both legs, for which deponent was admitted an out-door 
patient at the .Metropolitan Hospital, in April, 1811, xxhere 
lie continued lor nearly four weeks. Enable to receive a 

there, the deponent sought relief at the three following 
hospitals :—King's College Hospital in May, for live weeks ;
—at Guy's Hospital in July, lor six weeks ; and at Charing 
(>oss Hospital «t the cud ol" August, for some more xveeks : 
winch deponent lcl>, being in a far worse condition than 
xx lieu lie had quitted Guy’s, xxhere. Sir OR ANSI! Y COO
PER, ai.d other medical olfierrs of the establishment had 
told deponent that tlm only diunee of saving his life mrs to 
LOSE IIIS ARM ' The depouenr theieupoti called up
on Dr. Bright, chief physician ot Guy's, who. on viewing 
deponent’s condition, ItiiiiHy and liberally va id, “ / am til- 
Irrlu at a loss whet to do fur y-ru ’ hut here is huff a Sirve- 
reiwif : go /-> Mr. HOLLOW A V, and try wind effect his 
l,dïrund Pills and Ointment trUlhuoe, as I hare, /requrnt- 
ly witnessed the wonderful effects (dry lon e in 'desperate 
fuses. T.i« can lei me see you aguin.” This unprejudiced 
advice xv as lulloxvcd by I lie deponent, und a perfect cm v 
,iheted in thee- v l-v the use alone of HOLLOWAY’S 
BILLS and OINTMENT, aller four Hospitals had failed ! 
When Dr. Bright was .shown by tlie deponent, the result of 
his advice and charity, lie said, ” / am lioth astonished and 
,iiul delighted for / thought that if / ever saw you «gtill. 
alive, it would"he s ithout your aciu. I can only cuinyaid 
this Cure In a Charm .' !

the Haitsion-liousti 5 
of the City of Loudon, this C-
8ill day of March, 1812. )

llefore me, Joii.v Bmir.. Mayor 
III nil Diseuses ol the Skin, Bad Lei’s, Old Wound» 
uiid Ulcers, Uiule lireast», Sine Nipples, Stoney and 
Ulcerated Cnn eis, Teim :r>• Swellings, (iou 
Rheumatism, mnl Lumbago, likewise in cases ol 
Piles; the Pill», in all tbe above ca«e», uuipit to be 
used with the Ointment ; as i v tbi- means cures xviil 
he effected with a intii ft umilei celtututy. Wiltl in ball 
the time that it would 
alone. The Ointmen 
medy for the bite» of most 
toot. Yaws.and Coco-bay.

Bui iis. rT’idd*, Clnltdains, (’liMpp**d 
Lips. nUo Bunions and Soit Corn», xviil Ve immediate 
|y i it - ed l-v ! I e u-e

FII-TjB ......... . -
kno" a ben used m j|l| t Im ( 
ral .Medicine tlierl;
Veut- iifTeetion* thi-y

The».- i’ll : 
l’ui ifier ul til • Bloii.J 
to l.e USED BY A LL I

Hold bv llit* l’ro|iii(:lor, 244. Strand near 'ï'em- 
plo Bar), London; ai.d by PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provhxiul .1 gents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. 13". -, Jat’it-s F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester; Jdtii Bell, Shcdiac ; John Lewis, llills- 
boroegh ; John Curry, Canning ; und James G. 
White, Beiluisle. —In Pols and Boxes, at Js. 9d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the Guidance of Patients 
are altixed to each Pot.

RECEIVED
•Per Ships Frederck, Bristol, Càrinir, Canmore, 

and Avon,—
ASKS HARDWARE,

1 cask 'Pea Kettles,

MIDDLINGS WHEAT FLOUfc.
Received per brig Olive, from .Yew-Yorlt, and fir 

sale, by Ihe subscriber,—
ARKEI.S Middlings WHEAT FLOUR, 

ot" excellent quality.

til>l paye.
The public will aVo remcmlipr, that all who sell 

the genuine Indian Vegetable I’ills are provided with 
3rlific«te of Aaency. signed bv 

WILLIAM W RIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 
Of the North American College of Health,

pedlars are never in any ca»e allowed to eeli 
"me Medicine. All travelling 
xxitli a certificate of 

ueii ; and those who cannot ; 
as have impostors.

(FT Persons in this city and v.èiiiity will also be 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur

porting to he the Indian Vegetal.le or Purgative 
Pills, qf Apothecaries or Dmggisl 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which limy piny offer as such riiust of necessity be 
COUNIKIU-KIT and injurious ; theicfure/ 
chase of them.

be will soon be restored toS€ Wm.150 R1 cask SHOT,
4 packages FRYING PANS,

SADDLES end BRIDLES, 
l do. WHIP THONGS,
1 do. Paient Leather,
1 dn. School SLATES.
1 do. FOWLING PIECES,
1 bale Chair Web,
1 do. HOOKS and SICKLES,
2 do. SCYTHES.
8 pairs Blacksmith’s BELLOWS,

12 ANVILS,
20 bags Horse and Ox NAILS,
20 do. Wrought Nails,
GO do. DECK SPIKES,
2 tons Iron WIRE,

580 boxes 77.V PL.1TES,
12 rolls Sheet Zinc,
3 do. Sheet Lead,
1 cask BAR TIN,
3 cases SHEET COPPER,

..3 tons Square and Axe STEEL,
70 tons common Bar and Bolt IRON,

2 do. SWEDES IROX,
3, 8, 7-16, 1-2, and 5-8 short-link Chain,
4 tons HOLLOW WARE, gro-n ... ...

bo Bolts best Bleached Gourock Cas-Us, •! , 1 P f"P *'
Kf\ i*rxDP tensive and general assoitment cf BOOTS

1 Kil» <x,!mrn «nil ll/rrinm TWI’îF .an‘I «SHOES etri’ablc for the present und coming
* n T-n\I ° ' ■K.-asun, lur sale Wholesale ami lteUtil-cheap.

«te- Further Surlier are rf,„7, rrperM. Atmf» -If' TfWFRALUXANUER Y RATS. l_.l!rlL!l. h!l b. K. KJiafER.

V TUURGAR. 
North M. Wharf.May 27. 

i and that
-Scythes, Starch, &c.

Landing ex “ Odessa” from Liverpool 
RO TYOZEN Griffin’s SCYTHES ;

‘ vv ** 32 boxes Poland STARCH ■
! 40 kegs Superfine MUSTARD ;
| 20 kegs Ground GINCiER ; 
j 2 casks CREAM OF TARTAR ;

FI™

g agente w ill he 
ns above descri

be
v iiled

xv one will be known
age

bedi

NEW BOOKS..
- TUST received nt the Victoria Book stork, 

m «4 41 tv:. ^ King-street, per Man/ Caroline, from Eng*
1 fill’ land A choice assortment of Standard Works

, u i i n r-1 c- L- in tlie various departments of Literature and Soi-
■i 25! ill I “t i T ' *f ■ ence i-CItambti’ cl,ea|, ami popular Publicatioua 

■< f . , '«taTimÎ"'"l'on ,LI,0C0L?le 1 -Thu I dit.bt.rgh Journal, complete, in I - vola. ;
i» b„,«u.^,.,.VuiÀ:B: » Loi,, bT«7xv”pp:
îl oHroteola Zaut«(*L’URAX’r»^-Kwfiule by j i^omc, comprfwng'^ttirly twütiwa on^titie^luMt 

JAKDI.nl «Xl LU advanced views of Education ; Tlie People’s Edi
tion of Standard Books, about sixty different 
Workr, original und selectetl, exceedingly cheap ! 
- Works originally published ut one guinea, r.ow 
sold for one Shilling ! A large assortment of Mis
cellaneous Books, for popular reading ; School 
Books, of every description ; Bibles, Testaments, 
tnd Prayer Books ; Blank Books and Sfationery ; 
Steel Pens und Office Ink ; Wax, Wafers, and 
Drawing Pencils. V. II. NELSON.

January 28, 1815.

as they aie nut
i* casks I 
2 barrels

never pur-

fâf Agents for tlie sale of the above m Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Wliitmon Esq.; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, JamesÇrqwly ; Kent- 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr.

St. Martins, .Mr. Alex. Lock-
May 27.fi r )

New Brunswick 
hart ; Bend of Pctitcodiac, James Buck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouctt ; Slicdiac, E. L. Smith; St- An
drews, '1’lios. Simc ; Dorchester, Miss Ja'.ic Mc
Curdy ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack- 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Cutter.

H. G. KIN NEAR, 
General Agent for thi Provinies 

. tggf For sale at the Cummission Store of H. ii. 
KIN NEAR, Agent, R, Biick Buildings, North M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. 3J. per box.

"fS, K, FOSTE’RS Shoe Stores,
Corner oj King éy Germain-Streets.

New Boots and Shoes, Sxx orn at
XVM BROOKE.An ex-

PURGE! PURGE I PURGE !
|

WHATEVER MAY BE YOUR UOMPLAINT,Spikes, Nails, Chains, etc, BUILDING LOTS, t'LAlilVS Vegetable Universal
LIFE PILLSDock-etrcet, May 20, 1845.________ ________ ____ Tobacco, Tea, Soap, &c,

Molasses, "Cigars, Flour, &c, ! 493
Daily expected per “ Themis” from Liverpool ;—

J k AGS SPIKES, 4 inch toll inch,
♦3 vz S3 R0 Do. line Rose Canada NAILS, 

Hd’y to IGtl’y,
Yards short lmk CHAIN, assorted dzee ;

4 CHAIN CABLES, 7-lii, IMG, nnd 5-8.
May 27.

Srythfs. Sickles, It^apiiiiï Hooks. Coffee, kf.

Fur Sale or lo Leusc.
Will be found an effectual remedy.

'I’o be had only at Coffee House Corner, Market 
Square, St. John, N. B.

Try them : they will recommend themselves.

CS.EVERAL v*jry eligible Building LOTS, situ- 
O ut*d and fronting on Waterloo Road nnd Pad- 
dock-Sired. Tire Lots are offered fur Sale, or to 
Letme for a term of Years'.—Inquire at the Count
in «r Room of JOHN V. 'I’UURGAR,

St. J'.Imi, Feb. II, 1815. Xorth M. IHiurf

lequii v -y tiling the Ointment 
t it* proved In I e h certain le- 

hciloe#, tiuiid-liiv», Chiego-brands ;
2IG Packages Souchong and fine Congo TEA, 

2JJ00 Boxes Steele’s Liverpool SOAP—fur sale 
a! lowest market pices.

Apr:! 8, 1815.

Laitdiîg et sch'r A/r.eron, from Muhtnzns :
HPS. Muscovado MOLASSES, 
87 do. Clayed

1250
«7H Hands mnl

do. WM. 1). BADGER. TJT is now an absolute and known fact, that every 
JL dicqtfiEe# whether it be in the head or feet, iu the 
brain or meanest tneipbej;, whether it bv an out
ward ulcer or inward abscess, are all, though 
arising from many causes, reducible to tlie one 
grand effect, namely, impurity o/ blood. In, 
many coses where the dreadful rayages 
cerution had laid bare ligament and bunu, and 
where to all appearance no human means could 
save life, have patients by the use of these Pills, 
been restored to good health, the devouring dis
ease having been completely eradicated. In cun- 

<>f the pleasantness of their operation, 
are universally used where they are known, 
are fast superseding every other preparation of 

professed similar import. The most opposite dis
eases are cured by thé one simple act of continual
ly evacuating the bowels with them, until tlie dis 
ease gives way ; therefore, whatever may be said 
of the theory, the utility ôf the practice is now 
beyond all doubt.’

PURGE !—-PURGE .’-PURGE !
February 4, 1845.—3m.

2 Tier es HONEY,
i0 Cases Havana S W E F/l’M E A TS, (vompri-ing 

Pine Apples, Tamarinds, Limes, Guava Jelly, 
Ginger, Citron, Mungoes, Grapes, Peaches, 
Prunes, £ic.)

*&> M. choice" Havana CIGARS,
9 Tons Cttinpeachey LOGWOOD,
20 BagsCOFFEE.

Ex Canmorr, from Glasgow ‘
5 Boxes Henderson’s SOAP,
0 Ditto Tobacco PIPES,
3 Barrel s Ayrshire OATMEAL,

Ditto Split PEAS ; 14 bttli s Wrapping Paper.
2 Sucks Agricultural Society’s SEEDS.

Ex May flower, Jrdin London : 
n Cases Patent Mustard ; 3 boxes SAGO :
3 Casks PICKLES and COXFECT1UXS,
2 Chest* FLORENCE OIL.

Et Syria, from Philadelphia :
$17 Barrels superfine FLOUR ; 125 do. Rye do.) 
120 Ditto C ORN

JOHN KERR &. CO. ni ihe Ointment.
the finest renituh 

nifiit. Ii'.t h» h tjene- 
i - in-tiling eqiirtl lo tliem. In iier- 

XX ill In* found ol the grimiest sti - 
irv, vvilin:nt exreploii. tin* fine-i 

i*ver (!ishoveled, and UllOU 1

liiNxmly, !Si-<-hii Stout, Tea, Ac.More IRON! i Per Caledonia, from Liverpool, 'on Consignment :
JTfcOZEN 40 to 46 Fuient New- 

iœU il a Encland piiteru -SCYTHES,
Î5 doz. No. 4, 5, and G B Y SICKLES,
10 doz. No. 2 and 3 REAPING HOOKS,

Pf: “ Princess Alice Maude,” from Londonf and 
“ Canmore,” from Greenock,—.Yaw lutuling and 
for salt by Ihe subscriberI [xtihding from the ships Pandora, Eglingtvn, und 

Kathleen :
1 r|H).\'S best and common IRON.
-B- Æi " “ JL well assorted, fur present demand 

and for sale at the lowest rates by
Dec. 17. E. L. JARVIS.

EXT[5A srjrÆifuiÂïss,

JUST RECEIVED—
g.’tXTRA SIZED LARGE Gl.ASS, suitable. 
H.4 fur Store Windows, Coaches, Prints, 6zc. &c.

Also—Polished PLATE GLASS (a very supe
rior article,) of large size and not expensive. For

of Ul
11 US. OLD COGNAC BRANDY, 
(Minted and Hcnnesnfs brands,)

80 chests bust quality CONGOU TEA,
10 hogshead-' LOAF SUGAR,

100 casks [each 4 doz.] London Brown Stout, 
and PALE ALE,

best Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard,
5 casks best Linseed OIL, 20 bags BARLEY,
2 hhds. and 1G0 kegs best Loudon While Lead.

10 bales best qualify Bleached CANVAS,
3 bales Stout WRAPPING PAPER,

40 boxes Tobacco PIPES, [each 10 gross,]
12 firkins .SOFT SO A P, a superior article,
Ô boxes Linen THREAD,—und sundry other 

articles. JOHN V. THURGAR,
May G. Xorth Market Wharf.

20 li
And,—per schooner Margaret, ft cm Boston ;

5 boxes containing 100 gross Patent Friction 
MATCHES,

5 dozen New-York Imitation Griffin SCYTHES, 
of the finest material,

2 boxes BRASS CLUCKS,
5 bags Porto Cubello COFFEE,
5 bugs Cape I luytien ditto,

10 boxes Winclwster's Shaving SOAP, in i lb. 
Cakes,

Î2 doz. “ lahntslock's VERMIFUGE,”
25 doz. “ Ur. Pierce's Indian Restorative.”

sequence

I 10 cases

G. F. THOMPSON’S 
Looking Glass Manufactory, Dock Sired.. 

St John, January 7, I ?45. 12th August, 1844.—For 
11. G. KIN NEAR.

MEAL.
„ Ex Vanguard, from Philadelphia :

[75 Barrais RY'Ê FLOUR ; 84 do. Fine do. 
100 Ditto CORN MEAL.—For éate by 

May 13, . JARDINE & GO.

sale by
Comfortable COTTAGF. to Rent,SUGAlt.

1 -c: ■ ITHDS. Bright SUGAR, received this 
9s. day ex schooner Martha Brae, from 

Halifax. [June 2.] J. R. CRANE.

?V iTO A \ Z'i. ÂrfrfL That comfortable and conveniently

Ex brig Carrlin» Alice, frun Philadelphia , jTr. «1TO ■ arranged COTTA'GE, and Premises,
! ft IMMl 1 OCUST TRP.EXAILS ; 1 limjagB sitting and fronting on Garden-street, 

cask SAD IRUXS ; 100 dSæzrSg* a little beyond the residence of the 
barrels Superfine FLOUR ; 20 barreds refined Subscriber, at present in the occupation of S. L.

_ . -,«nY |. < I- ! . Tnittcm r . CIDER 20 bris. VIXEGAR ; 10 casks ditto. Tilley, Esq. Possession given on 1st day of May264 B ,L» i,r‘','t—Iu„‘i„g the —V!«ia“” Which will be sold iow finite briç- next-Apply «uhc Coununff U«om of
m,!!t utk, aud lor ttltiwttst ir.arbt mlc, by | Ui.OHGK / HOM.'IS, j JOHN X. 1 HFIIGAI’,

M.,rrii 18 join KUSK i 00 ! 25ttl Jiinc, 131.-Î XVaH streçt FobrttarJ U AWI Af. WharJJ M»J 13.

White Lead, and Anchors.
, Landing this Duy

EGS “ Brandram’d” No. 1 WHITE 
LEAD, in 11 lb. kegs,

10 Iron Stocked ANCHORS,fiom 14 to 3cwt 
For sale by H.'G. KINNÉAÜ.

Maÿ 13,1045

Boiler Plate IRON, and SOAP.
Cordage and Manilla Rope,

fust Received front the St. Andrews Rope WulJt :
IONS Cordage and Manilla ROPE— 

assorted sizes, from G thread to 4 iuch 
GEO. THOMAS'

Xow landing, ex “ Albion,” and for sale by the sub 
scriber : —

IONS best Boiler Plate IRON ; 700 
boxes best Liverpool SOAP.

\VM CARVILL"
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